
 

            Wintertastic Raffle List

Please buy your tickets & mail form by March 10, 2021 and make check payable to School of SHSF
         307 School St., Bennington, VT 05201   802-442-2446  www.sacredheartbennington.org

Photography Session: Enjoy a one-hour session that includes ten digital images and a $100 credit to use 
towards the purchase of prints. Donated by Samantha Lauzon Photography      Value $400

Preparation of an INDIVIDUAL Federal and State Tax Return 
Donated by Frank Cody Value $600

Condo in Florida One Week in a 2 bedroom 2 bath condo located in Hobe Sound, just outside West Palm Beach, 
Florida. King size bed in one bedroom, two double beds in the second bedroom! 2 pools, hot tub, tennis and 
pickle ball! 4 miles from the beach. Located on an 18-hole golf course. 
Donated by John Mahar    Value $1000

Unlimited Car Washes from Bennington Car Wash Go any day and every day you want for a year. This item is 
good for one car only.  Donated by Jim and Lodie Colvin    Value $3500

Wine and Dine An eclectic collection of two dozen high quality bottles of wine. In addition, enjoy gift 
certificates to Madison Brewing Company & Mount Anthony Country Club. A lovely cutting board from 
Manchester Woodcraft included as well!  Donated by Madison Brewing Company, Mount Anthony Country 
Club, Manchester Woodcraft, and Nancy and Denis Noel  Value $400

Cake Necklace and Earrings 18kt gold “aero” earrings chrome diopside drops and 14lt gold “triplet” necklace 
chrome diopside drops.  Russian chrome diopside is a unique, rare gemstone mined only 3 months out the year 
in Siberia.  Donated by friend of SHSF Value $750

Car and Home Care  Wassick Tire 4-wheel computer alignment, LeBlanc’s -auto inspection, Hobson Appliance 
Repair gift certificate  Donated by Wassick Tire, LeBlanc Auto, & Hobson Appliance Repair.  Value $250

Pampering  Enjoy a 1-hour massage Time for Yourself LLC, $50 gift certificate for Belizimo, a Spa Pedicure-
from The Clip Shop, hair care products from Lori Congdon, Studio 120, Giorgio Armani fragrance, a $100 Gift 
Certificate for Retrends. Cuddle up with a butterfly lap quilt created by Mary Drew and Abbie Labatt Dansereau. 
Donated by Sandy Stevens, The Clip Shop,  Giorgio Armani, Belizimo, Lori Congdon, Kim Wassick, Mary 
Drew and Abbie Labatt Dansereau  Value $650

2021 & 2022 Prospect Mountain Season Pass for a Couple  Enjoy Prospect Mountain’s more than 30 kilometers 
of trails. When the snow falls, the trails are expertly groomed for both skating and classical cross-country skiing, 
and Some trails for Snowshoeing.  Cross Country Skiing for all ages and skill levels. Value $560

King or Queen Helix Natural Form Bed Mattress has patented air cylinders to support your body in perfect 
spinal alignment. Donated by WCW, Carpet Warehouse, Inc  Value $4499

Single Golf  Membership, Mount Anthony Country Club Mt. Anthony offers 18-holes of championship golf, a 
fine restaurant, pro shop, a swimming pool, beautiful banquet and meeting facilities and groomed cross country 
trails during the winter. You will have the flexibility to play UNLIMITED rounds of golf or as many or as few 
holes of golf as your schedule allows each time.  Donated by David Griffin and Maru Leon   Value $1860

Cash Prize - $1,000. With just $50 you could be the lucky winning ticket for the $1000 cash prize! 


